Thursday, October 27, 2016

Rejuvenation: 5:30 p.m.

Century House, 107 S.Main St.
Acushnet, MA, 508-995-3221
Meal: 6:00 p.m.

Meal Selections:
$25.00 Roast Stuffed Chicken, $25.00 Broiled Scrod: $27.00 Sirloin Tips

Send reservations made payable to DKG, ETA, to Jo-Anne Butler, 83 Oakland St. New Bedford, MA 02740 no later than October 16th. Any questions, call 508-789-0994 or e-mail Jo-Anne at squeakie59@verizon.net. Please be sure to complete and return form below. Thank you.

Directions to Century House:

From Points North
Take Route 140 South; then take Acushnet Ave. Exit and bear left at the second light (Acushnet Ave) continue to lights, Go left on Tarkiln Hill Rd, thru lights, up hill to stop sign (bank on corner) Turn RIGHT on to South Main Street. Century House is on Right.

From Points South, East and West:
From Route I-195 take Exit 18-Rt 240South. Follow to first lights, Right on Bridge St. to lights. Right on Alden Road to end, bear Right on Main St. Century House is on left.

Mail Check Payable to DKG, ETA, to Jo-Anne Butler 83 Oakland St. New Bedford, MA 02740. Deadline is October 16th.

NAME:________________________________________________________ Chapter:_____________________

Meals:
_____ $25.00 Roast Stuffed Chicken, _____ $25.00 Broiled Scrod: _____ $27.00 Sirloin Tips